
cups & cones
A perfect way to enjoy Black Dog's artisanal, hand-crafted gelato! 
6 Signature, 3 Featured, & 3 Dairy-Free Flavors are made fresh daily!

CUPS 
Kid Cup - 1 flavor
Regular Cup - up to 2 flavors
Large Cup - up to 3 flavors

CONES 
Choose up to 2 flavors in a classic sugar cone, or add a house-made
waffle cone to any size gelato cup for $1.

sundaes
The classic treat with a Black Dog Twist! Our sundae flavor options will
rotate throughout the season! 

BUTTERSCOTCH BROWNIE SUNDAE
Featuring the winning flavor from our March Cookie Madness Contest
created by Girl Scout Troop 25170, Butterscotch Bourbon Toffee Cookie
gelato is paired with caramel, fudge, brownie bites, and pecan lace
cookie, with whipped cream to top it off!

BIRTHDAY CAKE SUNDAE
Our ever-popular Birthday Cake gelato with vanilla cake, buttercream
frosting, rainbow sprinkles, fudge, whipped cream, topped off with a
maraschino cherry!

floats
An old favorite is back and better than ever, with new flavor options
added monthly!

ROOTBEER FLOAT WITH MALTED VANILLA GELATO
A classic float featuring Goose Island Root Beer and our signature malted
vanilla gelato!

TURKISH COFFEE FLOAT
Add a caffeine kick to your gelato! Turkish coffee - cold brew, cardamom,
rose water, and condensed milk - is combined with vanilla gelato, lemon
simple syrup, and whipped cream for a tasty, refreshing treat!

pints
Take your gelato to go, or enjoy a pint to yourself.

DAYS OLD PINT
In a rush? Grab a Days-Old Pint or 2. Days-Old Pints are hand-packed by
our staff every morning with gelato from the day before.

FRESH-PACKED PINT 
Have a gelato pint packed fresh in shop while you wait! Choose up to 2
gelato flavors per pint from our 12 available flavors, and we will pack it
up for you to take home! 

cakes and pies
In case you didn't have enough ways to enjoy gelato already...

TURTLE PIE
A classic pie featuring graham cracker crust, MVP gelato, fudge, caramel,
pecans, and finished off with a caramel buttercream.

MINT COOKIES & CREAM PIE
Oreo cookie crust with a double dose of gelato - mint and cookies-n-
cream. We top it off with vanilla buttercream and crumbled Oreos!

COOKIE DOUGH CAKE
A cake of vanilla gelato, edible chocolate chip cookie dough, bittersweet
chocolate crunchies, buttercream, and sprinkles!

GOAT CHEESE HUMMINGBIRD CAKE
Our best-selling goat cheese cashew caramel gelato combined with
Hummingbird cake, caramel, and crushed pineapple, finished off with a
buttercream frosting, cashews, and caramel drizzle!

shop menu

Our Featured and Dairy-Free Flavors rotate monthly! To see the monthly flavors
menu, check out our website at www.blackdoggelato.com and sign up for our
email list to stay up-to-date on all things Black Dog Gelato!


